Lexmark Appoints New General Manager for Australia & New Zealand
Appointment will play a critical role in supporting Lexmarkâ€™s continual growth strategy

Lexmark International Inc. (NYSE: LXK) today announced the appointmentof Carmel Mosser as the companys new General Manager for Australia and
NewZealand. Carmels appointment will play a critical role in supporting Lexmarkscontinual growth strategy and driving its leadership position in the
print andimaging products and solutions market throughout Australia and New Zealand(ANZ).

Having worked for Lexmark ANZ for more than six years, and in the IT industryfor more than 20, Carmel brings a wealth of experience and industry
expertiseto her new role as General Manager.

Carmels primary objective in this new role is to increase the companyscustomer portfolio across its extensive range of innovative printing andimaging
products, software, solutions and services.

Additionally, Carmel will directly drive and support the sales and businessrelationship management teams, developing strategies to support uptake of
thecompanys award winning range of print devices. She will also play an integralrole in driving momentum for Lexmarks focused vertical solutions
includinggovernment, education, health, manufacturing, banking and finance, and retailsectors.

Commenting on her appointment Carmel said, Lexmark is a leading global companythat is synonymous with creating innovative solutions, tailor made
for itscustomers regardless of their size, structure or industry sector. Since joiningLexmark more than six years ago, I have had the opportunity to work
with someincredible customers and I look forward to expanding our reach to include someof Australia and New Zealands leading and best known
brands.

Drawing on my experience as SMB and Channel Manager, I will continue to workclosely with our dedicated channel network and sales team to help
implementstrategies to support our continued success and increase our footprintthroughout both Australia and New Zealand, said Carmel.

Carmel will report directly to Chin Hon-Cheng, Lexmark Vice President, AsiaPacific.

Commenting on the appointment, Chin Hon-Cheng said, We are thrilled to haveCarmel as our General Manager for ANZ. With her extensive
experience inenterprise sales and general management, Carmel will play an integral role inthe continual success of Lexmark in Australia and New
Zealand. Collaboratingclosely with our Asia Pacific team and worldwide colleagues, Carmel will helpdeliver business targets and customer satisfaction.

Prior to joining Lexmark, Carmel held a number of senior enterprise salespositions at Fuji Xerox Australia and Lexmark Australia.

About Lexmark
Lexmark International, Inc. (NYSE: LXK) provides businesses of all sizes with abroad range of printing and imaging products, software, solutions and
servicesthat help customers to print less and save more. Perceptive Software, astand-alone software business within Lexmark, is a leading provider
ofenterprise content management software that helps organizations easily manage theentire lifecycle of their documents and content, simplifying their
businessprocesses, and fueling greater operational efficiency. In 2010, Lexmark soldproducts in more than 170 countries and reported more than $4
billion inrevenue.

To learn more about Lexmark, please visit www.lexmark.com.au. For moreinformation on Perceptive Software, please visit
www.perceptivesoftware.com<http://www.perceptivesoftware.com/>.

For more information on Lexmark, see the Lexmark Facebook page <http://www.facebook.com/LexmarkNews>and follow us on Twitter
<http://twitter.com/lexmarknews>.

For more information about Perceptive Software, please visit the companysFacebook <http://www.facebook.com/perceptivesw>and Twitter
<http://twitter.com/perceptivesw>profiles.
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